
arated at those places corresponding- to the in'oldini^s when
dry, as shown at b, hg. 5. In other words, the imbibition

of water causes the contents to increase, and the somewhat
collapsed outer wall is distended bv the thin h\ aline inner

and condnuous coat. This causes the separation of the three

pordons of the denser outer coat and brincrs into prominence
the belts of the exposed inner walls. Tiiese belts are like

broad meridians upon the sphere that reach from near one

so-called pole to the other. Midway, or at what may be

termed the equator, there is an eyident circular spot called

the pore, and from one of the three the pollen tube protrudes
in germination. At this equator there are also two eyident
radiadng belts for each pore, one on each >ide. and in the

equatorial line, so that a direct yiew upon a pore often gives

the appearance of a cross.
As the size varies in the order, and is quite constant for

the species, the micrometer may become a material aid in

Rutgers College, Nezv Bnuiszvkk, J.

Among the plants recently collected by Dr. Ed. Palmer,
at La Paz, m Lower California, is a grass which presents
many pecuhar and interesdng points, and wdiose relationship
IS yery obscure.

It is a diacious grass, 8 to 12 inches high, of a rigid
iiabit, with erect culms from a creeping rhizome ; the rigid,
pungently-pointed, conduplicate leaves crowded toward ^the
base \yith loose overlapping sheaths. The culms are branch-
ing below, and sometimes condnue to emit short fascicled
branches nearly to the panicle

; indeed, the panicle itself, in

the temale plant seems to be a succession of similar branches
reduced and modihed.

The male plants have a racemose-spicate inflorescence,
consisting of a single terminal sessile panicle of s to 5 alter-
nate approximate spikelets, which are f of an inch long, or
tnere may be an umbellate cluster of 2 or such racemes, or
several single lateral branches of the same, on pedicels an
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commonlv called Job's tears. I lere the temale is at the base

of the spike, enclosed in the globular envelope, which not

only contains the female flower, but through which also

passes the rhachis, which emerges at the apical opening

with the stvles, and is continued above giving rise to the

male flowers. The bonv covering is probablv an indurated

bract. But in this case'all the usual envelopes of liie ilower

are present. Anotlier examnle is the iMichla-na lu.xurians or

Teosinte, in which the female tlouers arc alnio.i completely

the accessorv organs ofdleVowei^irL^lri'senl.
"

'I'he case of

Tripsacum dactyloides is very similar, \i^^r couUl con>ider

we might have some analogv. but probablv niori' analogy, it

we could separate the se\es"in Tripsacum'and l-:uclila-na.

I sent specimens of this grass to Prof. Ilackel. of Austria,

Jouvea Fourn. ^^This genuf is' cle.scri\\ed^\\v''^l\)i!rVier"from

a female plant or plants collected on the sea coast of ATexico,

by whom 1 know not. I have not been able to get access to

the original published description which was made in the

Pndletin of the Belgian Botanic Societv. vol. 15.
Mr. Bentham in the Genera Plantarum admits this genus

Jouvea with a querv. and states that he had not seen the

plant. Jt was considered bv Bentluim to be related to Buch-
loe and Opizia.

5 of the female spikelets are

p XMth the ne^v grass. Prof. Hackel, however, places
ivea in the section Hordeacea-. next to the o-enus J/ouef-
R. & S., which genus bv P.entham is united with LepH^-

> Br. It is at least closelV related, and has hermaphrodite
vvers, mserted in deep excavations on alternate sides of tlie

ichis or spike. In Jouvea, with which Mr. Ilackel com-
res Monerma, the female plant is said to have the usual
mber of glumes in each spikelet, and the spikelets to be
mersed halfway in an excavation of the rhachis, the outer
mie beuig cartdaginous and adnate for the half part to the
aclus. Wuh the information at present at my command 1

not see any relationship between this grass a''nd the group
vyh.ch It ,s placed by Prof. Ilackel.
In Jouvea, as described bv Fournier, the female plant has



terminal spike or two spikes, with 2 or 3 spikelets, half way
immersed in the spike, and with the outer glume adnate to it

for half its length. One character of our grass is, so far as I

know, unique, that is the sHght attachment of the short spikes

to the rhachis and their ready deciduousness. Whenmature

they drop oft' at the slightest touch. If we may judge any-

thing of the relationship of this grass from the male plants,

it will clearly come near Unioia and Distichlis in Festucace^e.

The male specimens collected by Dr. Palmer are mostly old

and mutilated, but there are some sufficiently preserved to

show their structure. The same branching habit occurs as

in the female plant, but the inflorescence is spicate-racemose,

the spikelets frequently an mch or more long, and 10 to 15-

flowered, mostlv with but one empty lower glume ;
the flow-

ers are distichouslv arranged, the flowering glumes lanceo-

late, acute, between 2 and 3 lines long, smooth, keeled, but

with no lateral nerves. The palet is a little shorter, 2-keeled,

and scabrous on the keels. The stamens are mostly fallen,

but Mr. Holm found some flowers with two, and Mr. Covflle

found some with three.

In comparing this plant with Distichlis in the herbarmm,
I found a specimen of what is evidently the same plant, col-

lected by L. J. Xantus in 1859-60 at Cape St. Lucas, Lower
California, and ticketed by Dr. Gray -~ " '

pyrum spicatum ( the old "^name for I

Gray's account of Xantus' collection in ^
h c ^

•'female ^speci'men^v^Vth t^he^^ikeiets an inch and a half

long, quite unlike any Umo/a sficata Linn, met with on the

eastern coast of the United States."

Although Dr. Gray took the plant to be the female, an

examination shows it to be the male, and the spikelets are. as

he savs, an inch and a half long. There is reason to think

also that a grass collected at the same time and place was

the female plant corresponding. It is no. 119 of the collec-

tion, respecting which Dr. Gray says, '-a new grass ot un-

certain genus, the single specimen mislaid."

Distichlis, as is well known, is dicecious, but the female

spikelets are like the male ones, except in containing ovaries

and styles instead of stamens. The new species of bniola

(U. Palmeri), from the head of the Gulf of California is also

dioecious, thus practically uniting Unioia and Distichlis, but

in that species the male and female spikelets are also similar

With my present knowledge of this grass, and its suggested
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will desio-nate bv the immc\)f RlnirLlosiMM-mum'^MTx^
Xational Ifcrharium, Wa^hiui^tou . I). C

In a recent studv of our spreir^ of Ar'^tida Siina. and
Oivzopsis. it seemed to me bcM K. sl,..htK niMcliix (,i ( \ end
the characters of the two latter Genera and ro^'oiv Xiittairs
genus Eriocoma. In accordance with ihi^ olai/ f.-ur ^p('(ie>

lormerly placed under Stipa should take po-<iii(,ii^ undt-r Oiv-
zopsis. I expressed mx xieus in le-aui mu 1. a pn^.n^m
tor these species in a letter to Professor V I. ^cribner. aiul

to them he fully agrees. I present the des. ripi.on. of Mipa
Oryzopsis, and the four species in c.uestion

Stipa L. Spikelets i-llowered on slender spreadin '

pedicels or nearlv sessile in a terminal panicle r ichilla artic-
ulate above the empty glumes : the'two emptV-lumes nar-
row, penstent, membranous, keeled, unauned <>. la.eU u uh

itT^r'" '

"T'^^
narrou, rigid, rolled an.und tlu

Houei, usually uith a curved short-pointed hairv c alius al

the base, and a terminal undivided bent auncloseh and spi-
ra ly txMsted belou the bend, sometimes uith a tooth on each
side the base of the a.n.the a. n tardilrseparating bv a

i l?' T""}' r't^''''^ ^^"^'1"^^^^ th^! floral glume,
^-neived: lodicules often and large : stamens:;: anthers
otten tipped with a tuft of short hairJ: styles short, distinct:

bn? A-lf'''
"p"''°'\' subterete, enclosed bv the floral glume,

but iiee.-lufted, usuallv tall grasses ^he narrow leaves

aided bvU^^'-"";-
'l^l^e ciliate iuiirs on the stipe..

or Sllnnir"''"
^"^Pikelets i-flowered, usually ovcml

blunt m- t

^''^^^^^^^^ ^^'^^^ the flower, uith a verv ^h'"'^

or the on wTr^.!i """^^^y ^^I^imes 2, persistent", equal

e. than the other glumes, membranous becomin<r hard, ob-


